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CAREERANDTECHNICALEDUCATION 

ACCOUNTINGII
CT6012 
GRADEPLACEMENT11-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:AccountingI 
DESCRIPTION: Students willbuildontheintroductoryskillstheylearnedinAccountingI.This
course will review the complete accounting cycles for sole proprietorship, partnership, and
corporations,andlearnspecializedsystemssuchasdepartmental,branchaccounting,voucher
system, manufacturing accounting, inventories, and depreciation. These skills will ensurethat
any student who completes this class will be successful in the workforce as an accountant.
There is a UIL academic competitionforAccountingforthosestudentswhoexcelandwishto
challengethemselves.  
Thiscoursemaycountasa4thmathcredit. 

ANATOMYANDPHYSIOLOGYOFHUMANSYSTEMS
SC3212 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 11*-12
CREDIT: 1 
PREREQUISITE: Biology,Chemistry,orPhysics 
DESCRIPTION: In this course, students conduct laboratory investigations andfieldwork,use
scientificmethodsduringinvestigations,andmakeinformeddecisionsusingcriticalthinkingand
problem solving. Topics will be presented through an integration of biology, chemistry, and
physics. Studentswilllearnthestructuresandfunctionsofthehumanbodyandbodysystems
and will investigate the body’s responses to forces, maintenance of homeostasis, electrical
interactions, transport systems, and energy systems. This course must include at least 40%
laboratory investigation and fieldwork using appropriate scientific inquiry. *NOTE: 11th grade
students require co-enrollment in another science and must be a Health Science Technology
major. 

ANATOMYANDPHYSIOLOGYOFHUMANSYSTEMS
CT3313 
(FORHEALTHSCIENCESTUDENTS)
GRADEPLACEMENT: 11*-12
CREDIT: 1 
PREREQUISITE: Biology,Chemistry,orPhysics&mustbeinhealthscienceprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION: In this course, students conduct laboratory investigations andfieldwork,use
scientificmethodsduringinvestigations,andmakeinformeddecisionsusingcriticalthinkingand
problem solving. Topics will be presented through an integration of biology, chemistry, and
physics. Studentswilllearnthestructuresandfunctionsofthehumanbodyandbodysystems
and will investigate the body’s responses to forces, maintenance of homeostasis, electrical
interactions, transport systems, and energy systems. This course must include at least 40%
laboratory investigation and fieldwork using appropriate scientific inquiry. *NOTE: 11th grade
students require co-enrollment in another science and must be a Health Science Technology
major. 

ANIMATIONI/LAB
CT1712
GRADEPLACEMENT:10-12

CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:IntroductiontoMultimedia 
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DESCRIPTION: An instructional hands-on course designed to provide job-specific trainingfor
entry-level employment in computer animation. Companies are always looking for Lead
Character, 2D and 3D Animators. Want to make awesome cartoons with amazingly talented
artists using the latest technology infused with Old School Principles and techniques? This
course will be the perfect addition for someone who loves to problem solve and use their
amazing creativity used inimprovingthequalitylevelineachscene!Studentmusthavedrive,
determination, creative problem-solving skills and a keen eye for detail. If you possess the
ability to multitask and workcollaborativelyinateamenvironment,thenthiscourseisforyou.
NOTE:ThiscoursemayarticulatewithACC. 

ANIMATIONII/LAB
CT1715
GRADEPLACEMENT:11-12

CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:AnimationI/Lab 
DESCRIPTION:Inadditiontodevelopingadvancedknowledgeandskillsneededforsuccessin
the Arts, Audio/Video Technology, and Communications Career Cluster®, students will be
expectedtocreatetwo-andthree-dimensionalanimations.Theinstructionalsoassistsstudents
seekingcareersintheanimationindustry. 

AUDIOVIDEOPRODUCTIONI/LAB
CT2108 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 10-12

CREDIT:2  
PREREQUISITE:: IntroductiontoMultimedia 
DESCRIPTION:Doyouwanttobeamoviedirector,YouTubestar,ormusicproducer/DJ?This
classprovidesthetoolsneededtogetintotheindustry.Studentswillcollaboratewithothersto
learnthebasicsoflighting,storyboarding,scriptwriting,videorecordingandediting,andmusic
production.StudentswillhaveaccesstoGoPro’s,HDcamcorders,studiomicrophones,Adobe
Suite (Photoshop, Premiere Pro, After Effects, etc.), andAppleiMacdesktopcomputers.This
classismandatoryforthoseinterestedinDVTV’sbroadcastproductions.
NOTE:ThiscoursearticulateswithACC. 

AUDIOVIDEOPRODUCTIONII

CT2110 
GRADEPLACEMENT:11-12(CTEadvancedcourse)

CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:Audio/VideoProductionI 
DESCRIPTION: Students take a deeper look into the technical aspects of video and music
production. Through projectbasedlearning,studentswilladvancetheireditingtechniquesand
use industry standard camera and audio equipment/instruments to producecontent.Students
willrecreatevideomemesanddeveloporiginal(safefromcopyright)instrumentalsandvocals.
Student videographers will receive court and field access to film athletic events at home and
away. Thisisadoubleblockedclass(twoback-to-backclassperiods)andcreationoforiginal
contentand/orcontributiontoDVTVproductionsisrequired. 
AUTOMOTIVETECHNOLOGYI
CT1801 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 10-12
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE: Intro to Transportation Technology previously Principles of Transportation,
DistributionandLogistics 
DESCRIPTION: Provides job-specific training for entry-level employment in the automotive
engine repair and service career field. Thecourseemphasizesuseofrepairmanuals,service
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and/or repairofbasicautomobilecomponents-fuelsystems,engines,emissioncontrols,power
trans,chassis,electricalsystems,brakes,heatingandairconditioning.NOTE:Thiscoursemay
articulatewithACC. 

AUTOMOTIVETECHNOLOGYII
CT1802 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 11-12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE: AutomotiveTechnologyI 
DESCRIPTION: Instruction is designed to provide job-specific training for entry-level
employmentintheautomotiveenginerepairandservicecareerfield.Thiscourseenhancesjob
specific training for employment in automotive engine repair and service career field. NOTE:
ThiscoursearticulateswithACC. 

BIOTECHNOLOGYI
CT7320 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 10-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:HealthScienceorPrinciplesofBiotechnology 
DESCRIPTION: 
Students enrolled in this course will apply advanced academic knowledge and skills to the
emerging fields of biotechnology such as agricultural, medical, regulatory, and forensics.
Studentswillhavetheopportunitytousesophisticatedlaboratoryequipment,performstatistical
analysis, and practice quality-control techniques. Students will conduct laboratory and field
investigations,usescientificmethodsduringinvestigations,andmakeinformeddecisionsusing
critical thinking and scientific problem-solving. Students in Biotechnology I study a variety of
topics that include molecular and cellular biology, biochemistry, forensic science,
biomanufacturing, and pharmaceuticals. NOTE: This course may articulate with ACC. This
coursemaycountasa4thsciencecreditrequiredforgraduation. 

CHILDDEVELOPMENT
CT2557 
GRADEPLACEMENT:10-11
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:PrinciplesofEducationandTraining 
DESCRIPTION: ChildDevelopmentisatechnicallaboratorycoursethataddressesknowledge
and skills related to child growth and developmentfromprenatalthroughschool-agechildren,
equipping students with child development skills. Students use these skills to promote the
well-beingandhealthydevelopmentofchildrenandinvestigatecareersrelatedtothecareand
educationofchildren. 

COLLEGETRANSITIONSTOHEALTHPROFESSIONALS (ACC)
CT7317 
GRADEPLACEMENT:11-12 
PREREQUISITE:PreviousenrollmentinCoherentHealthScienceprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION; Assists students with the development of effective learning strategies for
achieving academic and careersuccessinthehealthscienceprofession.Thiscourseistaught
ontheACCcampusforDualCredit.. 

COMMUNITYPHARMACYPRACTICE(ACC)
CT8415 
CPPPRAC 2B ACCSemester 1 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT: 1 
PREREQUISITE:PreviousenrollmentinCoherentHealthScienceprogramofstudy 
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DESCRIPTION: ThisisanACCcoursetaughtatACCforSeniorsenrolledinaHealthScience
- Pharmacy Technician Program of Study. The course must be taken along with other
courses in the Program Of Study sequence. The student will master the skills for
compounding sterile products and intravenous admixtures. The student will be introduced to
sterile products, hand washing techniques, pharmaceutical calculations, references, safety
techniques, aseptictechniquesinparenteralcompounding,properuseofequipment(syringes,
needles, auto injectors, pumps), preparation of sterile products (intravenous, irrigations,
ophthalmic, total parenteral nutrition, and chemotherapy drugs), and safe handling of
antineoplasticdrugs.ThiscourseistaughtontheACCcampusforDualCredit.. 

COMPOUNDINGSTERILEPREPARATIONS(ACC)
CT8413 
PRCHLSCAACCSpringSemester2 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT: 1 
PREREQUISITE:PreviousenrollmentinCoherentHealthScienceprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION: ThisisanACCcoursetaughtatACCforSeniorsenrolledinaHealthScience
- Pharmacy Technician Program of Study. The course must be taken along with other
courses in the Program Of Study sequence. The student will master the skills for
compounding sterile products and intravenous admixtures. The student will be introduced to
sterile products, hand washing techniques, pharmaceutical calculations, references, safety
techniques, aseptictechniquesinparenteralcompounding,properuseofequipment(syringes,
needles, auto injectors, pumps), preparation of sterile products (intravenous, irrigations,
ophthalmic, total parenteral nutrition, and chemotherapy drugs), and safe handling of
antineoplasticdrugs.ThiscourseistaughtontheACCcampusforDualCredit.. 

COMPUTERSCIENCEI PRE-AP/HONORS
TA2200 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-12
CREDIT: 1 
PREREQUISITE: FundamentalsofComputerScience 
DESCRIPTION: This course will provide students with a balance of technical skills and
understanding of both scripting and compiled languagesandpracticalapplicationinbusiness.
Topics covered are exploration of code architectures and software design considerations,
development of sequential and iterative algorithms, code development of prevailing computer
languages, and understanding of practical integration of code and software, and operating
systems. Scripting languages shall include HTML, Javascript, PERL-, and PHP. Compiled
languagesshallincludebutnotbelimitedtoC/C++andJava.Studentswillberequiredtowork
beyondtheschooldaytocompleteprojects. 

APCOMPUTERSCIENCEII (previouslyComputerScienceA)
TA2201 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 10-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: ComputerScienceIPRE-AP/HONORSorPre-Calculus 
DESCRIPTION:StudentswillcontinuetheireducationinthecompiledlanguagesofC/C++and
Java. Students will learn extended data structures, object-oriented design, string libraries
utilization, search methods, and database interaction. Students will be prepared for the AP
exam. College credit may be obtained at the end of the year through the AP Examination in
Computer Science. NOTE: Students must take the AP Computer Science Exam inorderto
receive AP grade weighting. NOTE: This course is approved as a 4th
 math credit.AP Course
Requirements/ Expectations: 1 to 1½ hours of homework nightly; complete independent
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research/projects;completegroupprojects;accesstointernet/computer(canuselibraryduring
availabletimes). 

APCOMPUTERSCIENCEPRINCIPLES
TA2207 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 10-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: ComputerScienceIPRE-AP/HONORS 
DESCRIPTION: AP Computer Science Principles is an introductory college-level computing
course. Students cultivate their understandingofcomputersciencethroughworkingwithdata,
collaborating to solve problems, and developingcomputerprogramsastheyexploreconcepts
likecreativity,abstraction,dataandinformation,algorithms,programming,theinternet,andthe
globalimpactofcomputing. 

AUTOMOTIVEBASICS
CT1803 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: None 
DESCRIPTION: In Automotive Basics, students will gain knowledge and skills in the safe
application, design, production, and assessment of products, services, and systems. This
knowledge includes the history, laws and regulations, and common practices used in the
transportation industry. Students should apply knowledge and skills intheapplication,design,
and production of technology as it relates to the transportation industries. This course allows
students to reinforce, apply, and transfer their academic knowledge and skills to a variety of
interestingandrelevantactivities,problems,andsettings. 

COMPUTERMAINTENANCE
CT7220 
GRADEPLACEMENT;10-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:PrinciplesofInformationTechnology 
DESCRIPTION:Instructioninnetworkingtechnologiesandtheirimplementation.Topicsinclude
theOSIreferencemodel,networkprotocols,transmissionmedia,andnetworkinghardwareand
software. 

CONSTRUCTIONMANAGEMENTI
CT7027 
GRADEPLACEMENT10-12
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:PrinciplesofConstruction 
DESCRIPTION:InConstructionManagementI,studentswillgainknowledgeandskillsneeded
toentertheworkforceasapprenticecarpentersorbuildingmaintenancesupervisors'assistants
or to build a foundation toward a postsecondary degree in architecture, construction science,
drafting, or engineering. Construction Management I includes the knowledge of design
techniquesandtoolsrelatedtothemanagementofarchitecturalandengineeringprojects. 

CONSTRUCTIONMANAGEMENTII
CT7028 
GRADEPLACEMENT10-12
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:ConstructionManagementI 
DESCRIPTION:InConstructionManagementII,studentswillgainknowledgeandskillsneeded
toentertheworkforceasapprenticecarpentersorbuildingmaintenancesupervisors'assistants
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or to build a foundation toward a postsecondary degree in architecture, construction science,
drafting, or engineering. Construction Management II includes knowledge of the design,
techniques,andtoolsrelatedtothemanagementofarchitecturalandengineeringprojects. 


CRIMINALINVESTIGATION

CT3316 
GRADEPLACEMENT;10-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: Recommended Principles of Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
andCorequisiteofLawEnforcementII 
DESCRIPTION:CriminalInvestigationsisacoursethatintroducesstudentstotheprofessionof
criminal investigations. Students will understand the basic functions of criminal investigations
andproceduresandwilllearnhowtoinvestigateorfollowupduringinvestigations.Studentswill
learn terminology and investigative procedures related to criminal investigation, crime scene
processing, evidence collection, fingerprinting, and courtroom presentation. Through case
studies and simulated crime scenes, students will collect and analyze evidence such as
fingerprintanalysis,bodilyfluids,hairs,fibers,shoeandtireimpressions,bitemarks,drugs,tool
marks,firearmsandammunition,bloodspatter,digitalevidence,andothertypesofevidence. 

CULINARYARTS
CT2542 
GRADEPLACEMENT:10-12
CREDIT: 2 
PREREQUISITE:IntrotoCulinaryArts 
DESCRIPTION: Wanttobeachef?Cookforfun?Becomeafoodcritic?ThenCulinaryArtsis
foryou.IntheCulinaryArtsclassesstudentswilllearnindustryspecificskillsforemploymentin
thefoodserviceindustry.Instructionincludesbasickitchenandknifeskills,sanitationandsafety,
foodservicemanagementandoperations(howtorunarestaurant),plating,servicetechniques,
customerservice,catering,andeventplanning.ThiscoursemayarticulatewithACC. 

ADVANCED CULINARYARTS
CT2543 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 11-12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:CulinaryArts 
DESCRIPTION: This is the second course in a pre-employment laboratory instructional
sequence designed to provide job-specific training for entry-level employment in the food
service. Studentsoperateanon-siterestaurant,catering,andlearningthebusinessendofthe
foodindustry. 

DOSAGECALCULATIONS(ACCPharmaceuticalMathematics) 
CT8410 
PHARPRACA ACC Semester1 13020500 
GRADEPLACEMENT:11

CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:MedicalTerminology(ACC) PreviousenrollmentinCoherentHealthScience
programofstudy 
DESCRIPTION:ThisisanACCcoursetaughtatACCforJuniorsenrolledinaHealthScience-
PharmacyTechnicianProgramofStudy.Thecoursemustbetakenalongwithothercourses
in the POS sequence. Dosage calculation is an essential component of multiple healthcare
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courses. Students must master this skill to become proficient and safe practitioners in their
chosenhealthcarefield.ThiscourseistaughtontheACCcampusforDualCredit.. 


EMERGENCYMEDICALSERVICEPROS(EMT)(ACCEMERMEDSVS)
CT8416 
ACC Spring 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: PreviousenrollmentinCoherentHealthScienceorLawEnforcement
programofstudy 
DESCRIPTION:T
 hisisanACCcoursetaughtatACCforSeniorsenrolledinaHealthScience
EmergencyMedicalTechnicianProgramofStudyortheLawEnforcementProgramofStudy.
ThecoursemustbetakenalongwithothercoursesinthePOSsequence.Emergency
MedicalTechnician(EMT)—Basicinstructsstudentstomeetandexceedstandardknowledge
neededtobeavalidEmergencyMedicalTechnician.Thecurriculumincludesskillsnecessary
forastudenttoprovideentrylevelemergencymedicalcare,lifesupport,andambulance
service.ThiscourseistaughtontheACCcampusforDualCredit.. 

ENGINEERINGDESIGN&PRESENTATION(ACC)
CT6520 
ACCManufacturingAcademycourse 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 11
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: PreviousenrollmentinCoherentEngineeringprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION: This is a Dual Credit course throughAustinCommunityCollegeasapartof
the ACC Manufacturing Academy. The Engineering Design and Presentation course is the
creative process of solving problems by identifying needs and then devising solutions. The
solutionmaybeaproduct,technique,structure,orprocessdependingontheproblem.Students
willbeintroducedtotheprinciplesofdraftingtoincludeterminologyandfundamentals,including
sizeandshapedescriptions,projectionmethods,geometricconstruction,sections,andauxiliary
views. Serves and the instructional program;s introduction to the computer- aided- design
(CAD)Course. 


ENTREPRENEURSHIPI
CT1432 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: None 
DESCRIPTION:ThroughtheEntrepreneurshipcourse,studentswillbegiventheopportunityto
take a personal approach to starting businesses and expandingexistingenterprises.Through
thought-provoking projects, creating business plans, and understanding information literacy
studentswillbegintolearnthefoundationsofgoingfromanidea,toaplan,andfinallytotheins
and outs ofafunctioningbusiness.Studentswillbetakenthroughmarketanalysis,operations
management,andcustomerdevelopmenttopromoteproblemsolvingandcriticalthinkingwhile
designingtheirownbusinessplans. 

ENTREPRENEURSHIP II(Accelerator)
CT1433 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: Entrepreneurship1 
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DESCRIPTION: ThroughtheEntrepreneurship(Accelerator)course,studentswillbegiventhe
opportunitytobegintheprocessofcreatingtheirownbusinessthroughcollaborationwithpeers
and business mentors. This is the first course of a 2-year journey. Students are highly
encouraged to enroll in the Practicum of Entrepreneurship (Accelerator) in their senior year,
wheretheytaketheconceptsandcreationstothenextlevelandactuallybegintooperatetheir
business. 

FORENSICSCIENCE
CT3312 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 11-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: BiologyandChemistry. 
DESCRIPTION: To receive credit in science, students must meet the 40% laboratory and
fieldwork requirement identified in §74.3(b)(2)(C) of this title (relating to Description of a
RequiredSecondaryCurriculum). 
(b) Introduction.ForensicScienceisacoursethatusesastructuredandscientificapproachto
the investigation of crimesofassault,abuseandneglect,domesticviolence,accidentaldeath,
homicide, and the psychology of criminal behavior. Students will learn terminology and
investigative procedures related to crime scene, questioning, interviewing, criminal behavior
characteristics, truth detection, and scientificproceduresusedtosolvecrimes.Usingscientific
methods, studentswillcollectandanalyzeevidencethroughcasestudiesandsimulatedcrime
scenessuchasfingerprintanalysis,ballistics,andbloodspatteranalysis.Studentswilllearnthe
history,legalaspects,andcareeroptionsforforensicscience. 

FORENSICSCIENCE
CT3311 
FORENSICSCIENCEFORLAWENFORCEMENTSTUDENTS
CREDIT:1 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 11-12(CTEadvancedcourse)
PREREQUISITE:
Biology
andChemistry. 
DESCRIPTION: To receive credit in science, students must meet the 40% laboratory and
fieldwork requirement identified in §74.3(b)(2)(C) of this title (relating to Description of a
RequiredSecondaryCurriculum). 
(b) Introduction.ForensicScienceisacoursethatusesastructuredandscientificapproachto
the investigation of crimesofassault,abuseandneglect,domesticviolence,accidentaldeath,
homicide, and the psychology of criminal behavior. Students will learn terminology and
investigative procedures related to crime scene, questioning, interviewing, criminal behavior
characteristics, truth detection, and scientificproceduresusedtosolvecrimes.Usingscientific
methods, studentswillcollectandanalyzeevidencethroughcasestudiesandsimulatedcrime
scenessuchasfingerprintanalysis,ballistics,andbloodspatteranalysis.Studentswilllearnthe
history,legalaspects,andcareeroptionsforforensicscience. 

FOUNDATIONSOFCYBERSECURITY
CT6517 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: Recommended:FundamentalsofComputerScience 
DESCRIPTION: In the Foundations of Cybersecurity course, students will develop the
knowledge and skills needed to explorefundamentalconceptsrelatedtotheethics,laws,and
operations of cybersecurity. Students will examine trends and operations of cyberattacks,
threats, and vulnerabilities. Students will review and explore security policies designed to
mitigate risks. The skills obtained in this course prepare students for additional study in
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cybersecurity.Avarietyofcoursesareavailabletostudentsinterestedinthisfield.Foundations
ofCybersecuritymayserveasanintroductorycourseinthisfieldofstudy. 

GRAPHICDESIGNANDILLUSTRATIONI/LAB
CT2213 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 10-11

CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:
Principles of Multimedia previously Prin of Arts, A/V Tech and
Communications 
DESCRIPTION: A technical course designed to provide advanced knowledge and skills
acquisition ofthecontemporaryresources,processes,andimpactsofgraphiccommunications
technology.Activitiesmayincludegraphicdesign,computerizedimagecomposition,continuous
tone and process photography, pre-press production, image transfer, and finishing
experiences.NOTE:ThiscoursearticulateswithACC. 

GRAPHICDESIGNANDILLUSTRATIONII/LAB
CT2215
CREDIT2

GRADEPLACEMENT: 11-12(CTEadvancedcourse)
PREREQUISITE: GraphicDesignandIllustrationI 
DESCRIPTION: Students will develop and apply an advanced understanding of the industry
with a focus on mastery of contentofthecontemporaryresources,processes,andimpactsof
graphiccommunicationstechnology.Activitiesmayincludegraphicdesign,computerizedimage
composition, continuous tone and process photography, pre-press production, imagetransfer,
andfinishingexperiences.NOTE:ThiscoursemayarticulatewithACC. 

HEALTHSCIENCETHEORY
CT7300 
GRADEPLACEMENT:10-12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:PrinciplesofHealthScience 
DESCRIPTION:Acoursedesignedtoprovidethedevelopmentofmulti-occupationalknowledge
and skills relatedtoawidevarietyofhealthcareers.Studentswillhavehands-onexperiences
for continued knowledge and skill development. NOTE:Thiscoursemeetslocalhealthcredit
requirement. 

HOSPITALITYSERVICES

CT2548 
GRADEPLACEMENT:11-12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:PrinciplesofHospitality 
DESCRIPTION: Provides students with the academic and technical preparation to pursue
high-demand and high-skill careers in hospitality related industries through hands-on and
project-basedinstruction.Thiscourseisdesignedtopreparestudentsfornationallyrecognized
industry certifications, postsecondary education and entry-level careers. Instruction may be
deliveredthroughlaboratorytrainingorthroughinternships,mentoringorjobshadowing. 


INSTITUTIONALPHARMACYPRACTICE(ACC)
CT8414 
CPPPRAC 2A ACC Semester1 13020505 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT: 1 
PREREQUISITE:PreviousenrollmentinCoherentHealthScienceprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION: ThisisanACCcoursetaughtatACCforSeniorsenrolledinaHealthScience
- Pharmacy Technician Program of Study. The course must be taken along with other
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courses in the POS sequence. Exploration of the unique role and practice of pharmacy
technicians in an institutional pharmacy with emphasis on daily pharmacy operation. Topics
include hospital pharmacy organization, workflow and personnel, medical andpharmaceutical
terminology,safetytechniques,dataentry,packagingandlabelingoperations,extemporaneous
compounding, inpatient drug distribution systems, unitdosechartfills,qualityassurance,drug
storage,andinventorycontrol.ThiscourseistaughtontheACCcampusforDualCredit. 

INTRODUCTIONTOCULINARYARTS

CT2550 
GRADEPLACEMENT:9-10
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:None 
DESCRIPTION: This course will emphasize the principles of planning, organizing, staffing,
directing, and controlling the management of a variety offoodserviceoperations.Thecourse
will provide insight into the operation of a well-run restaurant. Students are encouraged to
participateinextendedlearningexperiencessuchascareerandtechnicalstudentorganizations
andotherleadershiporextracurricularorganizations.ThiscoursemayarticulatewithACC. 

INTRODUCTIONTOMULTIMEDIA
CT2207 
GRADEPLACEMENT:9-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:None

DESCRIPTION: Would you like to build relationships with customers, peers, contacts and
others? Find your strength in Digital Imaging, Audio/Video, Gaming, and/or Animation. This
coursewillhelpdevelopcommunicationandwritingskillswhileunderstandinglegalandethical
responsibilities.Areyouaproblemsolver?Canyouseeyourselfusingresearchandadvanced
research?BecomeapartofIntroductiontoMultimediaandcreatecomputationalartifactsusing
industry standard software and hardware. Create real world projects with relevance in mind.
ThisclassismandatoryforAudio/VideoProduction. 
INTRODUCTIONTOWELDING

CT7121 
GRADEPLACEMENT:9-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:None 
DESCRIPTION:IntroductiontoWeldingwillintroduceweldingtechnologywithanemphasison
basicweldinglaboratoryprinciplesandoperatingprocedures.Studentswillbeintroducedtothe
three basicweldingprocesses.Topicsinclude:industrialsafetyandhealthpractices,handtool
and power machine use, measurement, laboratory operating procedures, welding power
sources, welding career potentials, and introduction to welding codes and standards.
Introduction to Welding will provide students with the knowledge, skills, and technologies
requiredforemploymentinweldingindustries.Thiscoursesupportsintegrationofacademicand
technicalknowledgeandskills.Studentswillreinforce,apply,andtransferknowledgeandskills
toavarietyofsettingsandproblems.Knowledgeaboutcareeropportunities,requirements,and
expectationsandthedevelopmentofworkplaceskillswillpreparestudentsforfuturesuccess. 

INSTRUCTIONALPRACTICESINEDUCATIONANDTRAINING
CT8358 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 11-12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT: 2 
PREREQUISITE:PrinciplesofEducation&TrainingandHumanGrowth&Development 
DESCRIPTION: This course is a field-based class which provides students background
knowledge of child and adolescent development principles, as well as principles of effective
teaching practices. Students observe in an elementary school. Students will participate in on
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and off campus lab experiences within the Del Valle community. This course is a field-based
class which provides students background knowledge of child and adolescent development
principles,aswellasprinciplesofeffectiveteachingpractices.Studentsactasanactiveintern
inateachingenvironment. 

LAWENFORCEMENTI
CT3310
GRADEPLACEMENT: 10-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:PrinciplesofLaw,PublicSafety,Corrections,andSecurity 
DESCRIPTION: LawEnforcementIisanoverviewofthehistory,organization,andfunctionsof
local,state,andfederallawenforcement.Thiscourseincludestheroleofconstitutionallaw,the
United States legal system, criminal law, law enforcement terminology, and the classification
andelementsofcrime. 

LAWENFORCEMENTII
CT3314
GRADEPLACEMENT: 10-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:PrinciplesofLaw,PublicSafety,Corrections,andSecurity;LawEnforcement
I;Co-enrollmentinCriminalInvestigationhighlyrecommended 
DESCRIPTION: Studentswillusestandardoperationalproceduresusedinthecriminaljustice
system, apply psychology principles to deal with erratic human behavior, apply anger
management techniques to resolve conflicts and reduce anger, evaluate the surrounding
environment for signs of potential problems and/or danger, and take on leadership
responsibilities to demonstrate the knowledge and skills to collaborate in projects and work
activitiesinthecorrectionalenvironment. 

LEGALRESEARCHANDWRITING
CT2404
GRADEPLACEMENT: 11-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:PoliticalScience 
DESCRIPTION: Legal Research and Writing provides an introduction into the study and
practiceoflegalwriting 
andresearch.Thiscourseisdesignedtointroducestudentstothemethodsandtoolsusedto 
conductlegalresearch,developandframelegalarguments,producelegalwritingssuchas 
briefs,memorandums,andotherlegaldocuments,studyU.S.Constitutionallaw,andprepare 
forappellateargument(s). 

PRACTICUMINMANUFACTURING(ACC)
CT6523 
ACCManufacturingAcademycourse 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDITS:2 
PREREQUISITE:MustbeintheACCManufacturingPathway 
DESCRIPTION:ThisisaDualCreditcoursethroughAustinCommunityCollegeasapartofthe
ACC Manufacturing Academy. In this course students will gain knowledge and skills in the
application, design, production, and assessment of products, services, and systems and how
thoseknowledgeandskillsareappliedtomanufacturing.Theywillalsoreceiveanoverviewof
themanufacturingprocess,controlsystems,andmeasurementtheory. 

MEDICALTERMINOLOGY(ACC)
CT7231
GRADEPLACEMENT: 11-12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: MustbeinCoherentHealthScienceprogramofstudy
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DESCRIPTION: A course designed to develop a working knowledge of the language of
medicine. Students acquire word-building skills by learning prefixes, suffixes, roots, and
abbreviations.Byrelatingtermstobodysystems,studentsidentifyproperuseofvocabularyofa
medical environment. Knowledge of medical terminology enhances the student’s ability to
successfully secure employment orpursueadvancededucationinhealthcare. Thiscourseis
taughtontheACCcampusforDualcredit. 

PHARMACOLOGY(ACCIntroductiontoPharmacy)
CT8411 
PHARPRACBACCSemester113020950 
GRADEPLACEMENT:11-12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:MustbeinCoherentHealthScienceprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION:ThisisanACCcoursetaughtatACCforJuniorsenrolledinaHealthScience-
PharmacyTechnicianProgramofStudy.Thecoursemustbetakenalongwithothercourses
in the POS sequence. Pharmacology is an overview of the basic concepts of the
pharmacological treatment of various diseases affecting major body systems. This course is
taughtontheACCcampusforDualCredit. 

PHARMACYDRUGTHERAPYANDTREATMENT(ACC)
CT8412 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT: 1 
PREREQUISITE:PreviousenrollmentinCoherentHealthScienceprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION: ThisisanACCcoursetaughtatACCforSeniorsenrolledinaHealthScience
- Pharmacy Technician Program of Study. The course must be taken along with other
coursesinthePOSsequence.Thestudentwilllearntherapeuticagents,theirclassifications,
properties,actions,andeffectsonthehumanbodyandtheirroleinthemanagementofdisease.
The student will learn detailed information regarding drug dosages, side effects, interactions,
toxicities,andincompatibilities.ThiscourseistaughtontheACCcampusforDualCredit. 

PHARMACYTECHNICIANPRACTICUM(ACC)
CT7331 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:MustbeinCoherentHealthScienceprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION:Theprimaryroleofanypersonwithintheprofessionofpharmacyistoensure
that patients receive the correct drug therapy for their medical condition. The Pharmacy
Technicianisresponsibleforassistingthepharmacistinprovidingthiscarebyperformingtasks
that do not require the professional judgment of a pharmacist and can be reviewed by a
pharmacist to ensure accuracy. The role of the pharmacy technician is vital to the future of
pharmacybecausethepharmacytechniciancanperformdutieswhichwillallowthepharmacist
moretimetospenddeliveringpatientcare.ThiscourseistaughtontheACCcampusforcollege
credit. 

PHLEBOTOMY(ACC)
CT7313 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:MustbeinCoherentHealthScienceprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION:The profession of phlebotomy is taught through didactics, student laboratory,
and clinical experiences. The course will focus on skill development in the performance of a
variety of blood collection methods using proper techniques and standard precautions. Blood
collection procedures performed includes vacuum collection devices, syringes, capillary skin
puncture, butterfly needles and blood culture,andspecimencollectiononadults.Collectionof
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specimens from children and infants is discussed. Emphasis will be placed on infection
prevention, patient identification, specimen labeling, quality assurance, specimen handling,
processing,accessioning,professionalism,ethics,andmedicalterminology. Studentswilllearn
the theory and principles of CLIA waived laboratorytestsandperformthetestsinthestudent
laboratory. The CLIA waived testing performed will include manual hematocrits, automated
hemoglobin and glucose testing, urinalysis dipsticks, fecal occult blood, erythrocyte
sedimentation rate and pregnancy testing.This course is taught on the ACC campusforDual
Credit... 

POLITICALSCIENCEI
CT8202 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 10-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: PrinciplesofGovernmentandPublicAdministration 
DESCRIPTION:Thiscoursewillfamiliarizethestudentwithpoliticaltheorythroughthestudyof
governments;publicpolicies;andpoliticalprocesses,systems,andbehavior. 

PRACTICUMINANIMATION
CT7716 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12 (CTEadvancedcourse)

CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:CompletionofCoherentsequenceof Animationprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION:BuildingupontheconceptstaughtinAnimationIIanditscorequisiteAnimation
IILab,inadditiontodevelopingadvancedtechnicalknowledgeandskillsneededforsuccessin
the Arts, Audio/Video Technology, and Communications Career Cluster®, students will be
expected to develop an increasing understanding of the industry with a focus on applying
pre-production, production, and post-production animation products in a professional
environment. Instruction maybedeliveredthroughlab-basedclassroomexperiencesorcareer
preparationopportunities. 

PRACTICUMINA/VPRODUCTION
CT7712 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:AudioVideoProductionII 
DESCRIPTION: Students will be required to complete an interview with the instructorandbe
approved foradmittanceintothisclass.Throughprojectbasedlearning,studentswillproduce,
shoot,editandstarintheawardwinningDVTVweeklybroadcasts.Studentsmaybeassigned
to a mentor in the nd perform all duties assigned by the mentorship program. In addition,
students will act as peer support for the Advanced Television Production, and A/V Club
students.Studentsarerequiredtoassistwithrecordingandeditingextracurriculareventsforthe
DVHScommunityandattendlocaleventstopromotecareerinterestsfornetworkingpurposes.
These events will include sports, theatre and other special events. Thisisanadvancedclass
withlessonsdesignedtogiveyouaheadstartintoacareerintelevisionproduction;Television
stations, remote television production trucks, independent commercial production and many
others. Studentswillberequiredtoworkbeforeand/orafterschoolforvideonewsgatheringat
schoolfunctionsandotherassignments. 

PRACTICUMINBUSINESSMANAGEMENT
CT6063 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:CompletionofAccountingorEntrepreneurshippathwayofstudy 
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DESCRIPTION: Students develop a foundation in the economic, financial, technological,
international, social, and ethical aspects of business to become competent consumers,
employees,andentrepreneurs.Studentsenhancereading,writing,computing,communication,
andreasoningskillsandapplythemtothebusinessenvironment.Studentsincorporateabroad
base of knowledge that includes the legal, managerial, marketing, financial, ethical, and
internationaldimensionsofbusinesstomakeappropriatebusinessdecisions. 

PRACTICUMINCONSTRUCTIONTECHNOLOGY
CT7147 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE: Construction Management 2, Completion of construction management or
construction/electricaltechnologypathwayofstudy 
DESCRIPTION: In Practicum in Construction Technology, studentswillbechallengedwiththe
applicationofgainedknowledgeandskillsfromConstructionTechnologyIandII.Inmanycases
studentswillbeallowedtoworkatajob(paidorunpaid)outsideofschoolorbeinvolvedinlocal
projectstheschoolhasapprovedforthisclass. 

PRACTICUMINENTREPRENEURSHIP(Accelerator)
CT6064 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12 
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:CompletionofEntrepreneurshipprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION: In Practicum of Entrepreneurship (Accelerator) students will continue their
business projects from Entrepreneurship 1 (Incubator) and launch their business partnership.
Students will work directly with local entrepreneurs and business professionals to build and
manage their business ideas. Students will be encouraged to set up bank accounts and file
businesspaperworktolegitimizetheirbusinesses.


PRACTICUMINGRAPHICDESIGNANDILLUSTRATION
CT7714 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12 (CTEadvancedcourse)

CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:CompletionofGraphicDesignprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION: Instruction may be delivered through laboratory training or through career
preparation delivery arrangements. Thisclassisanoccupationallyspecificcoursedesignedto
provide classroom technical instruction or on-the-job training experiences. Safety and career
opportunitiesareincludedinadditiontoworkethicsandjob-relatedstudyintheclassroom. 

PRACTICUM INMANUFACTURING-WELDING
CT7138 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:Completionofweldingpathwayofstudy 
DESCRIPTION:ThePracticuminManufacturingcourseisdesignedtogivestudentssupervised
practical application of previously studied knowledge and skills. Practicum experiences can
occurinavarietyoflocationsappropriatetothenatureandlevelofexperience. 

PRACTICUM INMANUFACTURING-ROBOTICS
CT6523 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:Completionofroboticspathwayofstudy 
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DESCRIPTION:ThePracticuminManufacturingcourseisdesignedtogivestudentssupervised
practical application of previously studied knowledge and skills. Practicum experiences can
occurinavarietyoflocationsappropriatetothenatureandlevelofexperience. 

PRACTICUMINSCIENCE,TECHNOLOGY,ENGINEERING,MATH-BIOTECHNOLOGY
CT7322 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12 (CTEadvancedcourse)

CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:AlgebraI,Geometry,CompletionofBiotechnologyprogramofstudy 
DESCRIPTION: Practicum in STEM is designed to give students supervised practical
application of previously studied knowledge and skills. Practicum experiences can occur in a
varietyoflocationsappropriatetothenatureandlevelofexperience. 

PRACTICUM INTRANSPORTATIONSYSTEMS(AutoTech)
CT7205 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:AdvancedAutomotiveTechnologyII 
DESCRIPTION:ThePracticumisdesignedtogivestudentssupervisedpracticalapplicationof
knowledge and skills. Practicum experiencescanoccurinavarietyoflocationsappropriateto
the nature and level of experience such as internships, mentorships, independent study, or
laboratories.Studentsinthiscoursewillpursuecertificationsrelevanttotheautomotiveindustry.
This course provides job-specific training for entry-level employment in numerous technical
aspectsofTransportation,Distribution,andLogistics. 

PRACTICUMINCULINARYARTS
CT2544 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT: 2 
PREREQUISITE:AdvancedCulinaryArtspreviouslyPracticuminCulinaryArtsI 
DESCRIPTION: This is a laboratory instructional course (students work in the culinary arts
kitchen) to learn hands on industryspecificskills. Studentsoperateanon-siterestaurantand
catering business. The lab focus is on foodservice skills such as, sanitation and safety, knife
skills,foodchemistry,plating,andcosting. 

PRACTICUMINEDUCATION/TRAINING
CT8359 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT: 2 
PREREQUISITE:InstructionalPracticesinEducation/Training 
DESCRIPTION: Field-based internship that provides students background knowledge of child
and adolescent development principles as well as principles of effectiveteachingandtraining
practices. Students in the course work under the joint direction and supervision of both a
teacher with knowledge of early childhood education and exemplary educators in direct
instructional roles with elementary-, middle, and high school-aged students. Studentslearnto
plan and direct individualized instruction and group activities, prepare instructional materials,
assistwithrecordkeeping,makephysicalarrangements,andcompleteotherresponsibilitiesof
classroom teachers,trainers,paraprofessionals,orothereducationalpersonnel.Thiscourseis
taughtoncampusforDualCredit. 

PRACTICUM INHEALTHSCIENCE
CT7401/7402 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:HealthScience 
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DESCRIPTION:Designed to provide knowledge and skills for certification or licensure in an
alliedhealthcareer.Studentsdevelopadvancedclinicalskillsnecessaryforemploymentinthe
healthcare industry or continued education in health careers. The instructor utilizes different
methodologies such as pre-employment laboratory, paid or unpaid work based learning
educationoranoccupationally-specificcoursewithclinicaltraining. 

PRACTICUMINHOSPITALITYSERVICES
CT7033 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:HospitalityServices. 
DESCRIPTION: This unique practicum experience provides opportunities for students to
participate in a learning experience that combines classroom instruction with actual business
and industry career experiences. Practicum in Hospitality Services integrates academic and
careerandtechnicaleducation;providesmoreinterdisciplinaryinstruction;andsupportsstrong
partnershipsamongschools,businesses,andcommunityinstitutionswiththegoalofpreparing
studentswithavarietyofskillsinafast-changingworkplace.Studentsaretaughtemployability
skills, including job-specific skills applicable to their training plan, job interview techniques,
communication skills, financial and budget activities, human relations, and portfolio
development. Practicum in Hospitality Services is relevant and rigorous, supports student
attainment of academic and technical standards, and effectivelypreparesstudentsforcollege
and career success. Students are encouragedtoparticipateinextendedlearningexperiences
suchascareerandtechnicalstudentorganizations. 

PRACTICUMINLAW,PUBLICSAFETY,CORRECTIONS,ANDSECURITY-LAW
ENFORCEMENT

CT3315 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:LawEnforcementII 
DESCRIPTION: This unique practicum experience provides opportunities for students to
participate in a learning experience that combines classroom instruction with actual business
and industry career experiences. Practicum in Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
integrates academic and career and technical education; provides more interdisciplinary
instruction; and supports strong partnerships among schools, businesses, and community
institutions with the goal of preparing students with a variety of skills in a fast-changing
workplace. Students are taught employability skills, including job-specific skills applicable to
theirtrainingplan,jobinterviewtechniques,communicationskills,financialandbudgetactivities,
human relations, and portfolio development.PracticuminLaw,PublicSafety,Corrections,and
Security is relevant and rigorous, supports student attainment of academic and technical
standards, and effectively prepares students for college and career success. Students are
encouraged to participate in extended learning experiences such as career and technical
studentorganizations. 

PRACTICUMINLAW,PUBLICSAFETY,CORRECTIONS,ANDSECURITY-LEGAL
STUDIES

CT2405 
GRADEPLACEMENT:12(CTEadvancedcourse)
CREDIT:2 
PREREQUISITE:LegalResearchandWriting 
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DESCRIPTION: This unique practicum experience provides opportunities for students to
participate in a learning experience that combines classroom instruction with actual business
and industry career experiences. Practicum in Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
integrates academic and career and technical education; provides more interdisciplinary
instruction; and supports strong partnerships among schools, businesses, and community
institutions with the goal of preparing students with a variety of skills in a fast-changing
workplace. Students are taught employability skills, including job-specific skills applicable to
theirtrainingplan,jobinterviewtechniques,communicationskills,financialandbudgetactivities,
human relations, and portfolio development.PracticuminLaw,PublicSafety,Corrections,and
Security is relevant and rigorous, supports student attainment of academic and technical
standards, and effectively prepares students for college and career success. Students are
encouraged to participate in extended learning experiences such as career and technical
studentorganizations. 

PRINCIPLESOFAPPLIEDENGINEERING
CT6515 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-10
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: None 
DESCRIPTION:PrinciplesofAppliedEngineeringprovidesanoverviewofthevariousfieldsof
science, technology, engineering, and mathematics and their interrelationships. Students will
develop engineering communication skills, which include computer graphics, modeling, and
presentations, by using a variety ofcomputerhardwareandsoftwareapplicationstocomplete
assignments and projects. Upon completing this course, students will understand the various
fields of engineeringandwillbeabletomakeinformedcareerdecisions.Further,studentswill
have worked on a design team to develop a product or system. Students will use multiple
softwareapplicationstoprepareandpresentcourseassignments. 

PRINCIPLESOFBIOSCIENCES
CT7318 
(ThiscoursewillbeaprerequisitefortheBiotechnologyProgramofStudy) 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: None 
DESCRIPTION:ThiscoursewillbeaprerequisitefortheBiotechnologyProgramofStudy. 
This course is a strong reinforcement of Biology content that provides an overview of
biotechnology, bioengineering, and related fields. Topics include genetics, cell structure,
proteins, nucleic acids, and the impact of immunological events in biotechnology. Students
furtherstudytheincreasinglyimportantagricultural,environmental,economic,andpoliticalroles
of bioenergy and biological remediation; the roles of nanoscience and nanotechnology in
biotechnology medical research; and future trends in biological science and biotechnology,.
Note:ThisclassmayarticulatewithACC. 

PRINCIPLESOFCONSTRUCTION
CT7022 
(ThiscoursewillbeaprerequisiteforConstructionManagementandElectricalTechnology) 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: None 
DESCRIPTION:Thiscourseprovidesanoverviewtothevariousfieldsofconstructionscience,
andconstructiontechnology.Achievingproficiencyindecisionmakingandproblemsolvingisan
essential skill for career planning and lifelong learning. Students use self-knowledge,
educational, and career information to set and achieve realisticcareerandeducationalgoals.
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Job-specific, skilled-training can be provided through the use of training modules to identify
career goals in trade and industry areas. Safety and career opportunities are included, in
additiontoworkethicsandjob-relatedstudyintheclassroomsuchascommunications;problem
solving and critical thinking; Information Technology Applications; systems;safety,health,and
environmental; leadership and teamwork; ethics and legal responsibilities; employability and
career development; technical skills; introduction to hand tools; introduction to power tools;
basicrigging;andreadingtechnicaldrawings. 

PRINCIPLESOFBUSINESS,MARKETINGANDFINANCE
CT1431 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: None 
DESCRIPTION: Students will applycriticalthinking,oralandwrittencommunicationskills,and
problemsolvingtotheirlivesandcareerfields.Studentswillhavethechancetocollaborateon
marketingprojectswheretheywillpracticeleadershipskills,creativity,flexibilityandadaptability
through thestudyofeconomiesandprivateenterprisesystems,theimpactofglobalbusiness,
marketingofgoodsandservices,andadvertisingandproductpricing.Studentswillbesetwith
afirmfoundationthatwilldistinguishaskillsetinbusiness,marketing,andfinance.NOTE:This
coursemayarticulatewithACC. 

PRINCIPLESOFEDUCATIONANDTRAINING
CT2556 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: None 
DESCRIPTION:Studentswillpreparetotakecoursesineducationthatincludeoffcampuslab
opportunitieswithintheDelVallecommunityworkingwithyoungerchildren. 
Thisisanintroductorycoursethatstudiesthesocietalimpactsofeducationandexplorecareers
in teaching, training, administration, administrative support and professional services through
hands-onlearning,authenticassessment,andprojectbasedactivities.Thisisthefirstclassina
sequence of courses that are geared toward students interested in careers in leadership
positions.ThiscourseistaughtoncampusforDualCredit. 

ENGINEERINGSCIENCE(previouslyPrinciplesofEngineering)
CT6504 
ThisisaProjectLeadtheWayclass

GRADEPLACEMENT: 10-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: Algebra1andGeometry&IntroductiontoEngineering&Design 
DESCRIPTION:EngineeringScienceisanengineeringcoursedesignedtoexposestudentsto
some of the major concepts and technologies that they will encounter in a post-secondary
program of study in any engineering domain. Students will have an opportunitytoinvestigate
engineering and high-tech careers. In Engineering Science, students will employ science,
technology, engineering, and mathematical concepts in the solution of real-world challenge
situations. Students will develop problem-solving skills and apply their knowledgeofresearch
anddesigntocreatesolutionstovariouschallenges.Studentswillalsolearnhowtodocument
their work and communicate their solutions to their peers and members of the professional
community. Students must meet the 40% laboratory and fieldwork requirement. This course
satisfiesahighschoolsciencegraduationrequirement.Studentsshallbeawardedonecreditfor
successfulcompletionofthiscourse. 
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PRINCIPLESOFGOVERNMENTANDPUBLICADMINISTRATION
CT2401 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: None 
DESCRIPTION: Do youwonderhowgovernmentsarerun? Doyouwonderhowtosolvethe
majorproblemsthatfacetheworldtoday? Areyouinterestedinrepresentingdifferentpointsof
view and arguing with people from all over theworld? Ifsoandyouarewillingtoworkhard-
you should take the Public Administration strand. It will prepare you for the courtroom,
boardroom,classroom,governmentalleadership,andtheWhiteHouse. 


PRINCIPLESOFHEALTHSCIENCE
CT7232 
GRADEPLACEMENT:9-10
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:None 
DESCRIPTION:Studentswilldevelophealthcarespecificknowledgeandskillswhileengaging
in effective communications with healthcare professionals and patients. Students will gain a
working knowledge of ethical and legal responsibilities, safety, first aid, vitals signs, isolation
precautions (personal protective equipment), basic CPR, triage, learn to reason and think
critically, make decisions and solve problems, and communicate effectively. Students will
prepare for employment in the health science industry including the development and
introduction to “soft skills” necessary for establishing patient rapport, working in a healthcare
team,andsecuringpost-secondaryeducationoremployment. 

PRINCIPLESOFHOSPITALITYANDTOURISM
CT2541 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-10
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: None 
DESCRIPTION: This introductory course provides an overview of the hospitality and tourism
industry,itsgrowthanddevelopment,industrysegmentsandtheirdistinguishingcharacteristics,
trendsandcurrentconcerns.Studentsareintroducedtocareeropportunitiesandemployability
skillsneededtosucceedinspecifichospitalityfields. 

PRINCIPLESOFLAW,PUBLICSAFETY,CORRECTIONS,ANDSECURITY
CT3714 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-12
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: None 
DESCRIPTION: A course designed to introduce students to professions in law enforcement,
security,corrections,andfireandemergencymanagementservices.Studentswillexaminethe
rolesandresponsibilitiesofpolice,courts,corrections,privatesecurity,andprotectiveagencies
of fire and emergency services. The course provides students with an overview of the skills
necessaryforcareersinlawenforcement,fireservice,security,andcorrections. 

PRINCIPLESOFMANUFACTURING(ACC)
CT6521 
ACCManufacturingAcademycourse 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 11
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: None 
DESCRIPTION: ThisisaDualCreditcoursethroughAustinCommunityCollegeaspartofthe
ACC Manufacturing Academy. Inthiscourse,studentsareintroducedtoknowledgeandskills
used in the proper application of principles of manufacturing. They will explore a variety of
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methods usedinmanufacturing. Theoryandapplicationofprocessesincludingbutnotlimited
tometalforming,welding,machining,heat-treating,plating,assemblyprocedures,andprocess
controlconsiderations,castingandinjectionmolding. 

PTECHDRAFTING
CT6530 
ACCManufacturingAcademycourse 
GRADEPLACEMENT: 9-10
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE: None 
DESCRIPTION:  


ROBOTICS1
CT6511 
GRADEPLACEMENT:9-10
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:None-Recommended(IntrotoEngineering) 
DESCRIPTION: InRoboticsI,studentswilltransferacademicskillstocomponentdesignsina
project-based environment through the implementation of the design process. Students will
build prototypes or use simulation software to test their designs. Additionally, students will
explore career opportunities, employer expectations,andeducationalneedsintheroboticand
automationindustry. 

ROBOTICS2
CT6512 
GRADEPLACEMENT:9-10
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:Robotics1 
DESCRIPTION:InRobotics2,studentswilltransferacademicskillstocomponentdesignsina
project-based environment through the implementation of the design process. Students will
build prototypes or use simulation software to test their designs. Additionally, students will
explore career opportunities, employer expectations,andeducationalneedsintheroboticand
automationindustry. 

TRAVELANDTOURISMMANAGEMENT
CT2551 
GRADEPLACEMENT:10-11
CREDIT:1 
PREREQUISITE:PrinciplesofHospitalityandTourism 
DESCRIPTION: Travel and Tourism Management incorporates management principles and
procedures of the travel and tourism industry as well as destination geography, airlines,
international travel, cruising, travel by rail, lodging, recreation, amusements, attractions, and
resorts.Employmentqualificationsandopportunitiesarealsoincludedinthiscourse. 

WELDINGI

CT7134
GRADEPLACEMENT:10-12

CREDIT:2  
PREREQUISITE:PrinciplesofManufacturing(IntrotoWelding) 
DESCRIPTION:WeldingIbuildsonknowledgeandskillsdevelopedinIntrotoWelding.
Studentswilldevelopadvancedweldingconceptsandskillsastheyrelatetopersonaland
careerdevelopment.Thiscourseintegratesacademicandtechnicalknowledgeandskills.
Studentswillhaveopportunitiestoreinforce,apply,andtransferknowledgeandskillstoa
varietyofsettingsandproblems. 

WELDINGII

CT7137
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